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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الحادية والأربعون

 ٢٠١٩تموز/يوليه  ١٢ -حزيران/يونيه  ٢٤
 من جدول الأعمال ٤البند 

 حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بها

 موجهذذة مذذب ال علذذة الدا مذذة 2٠1٩تموز/يوليذذ   12مذذرة ة وذذ وية م ر ذذة   
لأذربيجان لدى مكتب الأمم المتحدة في جنيف إلى م وضية الأمذم المتحذدة 

 لحقوق الإنسان
تهدي البعثة الدائمة لجمهوريةة ذرريياةان لةدك م اةم الأمةح ا ااةدظ وا نلمةاي الدوليةة  

ةه اناباههةا الأخرك في جنيف تحياتها إلى مفوضية  الأمح ا اادظ لحقوق الإنسان، ويشرفها ذن توج ِّ
 إلى ما يلي:
مةةرور ةسةة ذعةةوا  علة  هيةا  أهوريةةة ذرمينيةا  حااةةاز  ٢٠١٩تموز/يوليةه  ١١يصةاف   

 ا واطنيْن الأرريياانييْ ا دنييْ فلغا  ذسغارو  وشهباز غولييةف رهيناةيْ ذانةايا زمرتهمةا  قةاير ذهار مةا
 اجار المحالة بجمهورية ذرريياان.في منطقة كالب

وفي هةة ا الصةةدف، تقةةد  البعثةةة الدائمةةة لجمهوريةةة ذرريياةةان لةةدك م اةةم الأمةةح ا ااةةدظ  
وا نلمةاي الدوليةة الأخةرك في جنيةف طيةه ييةان  يشةةان المناهةال ا سةامر للاقةوق الإنسةانية ل ة  مةةن 

 ة الاايعةة لجمهوريةة ذرمينيةا رهيناةيْفلغا  ذسغارو  وشةهباز غولييةف اللة ين احاازتهمةا القةواي ا سةلا
  في منطقة كالباجار المحالة بجمهورية ذرريياان )انلر ا رفق(.

وترجو البعثة الدائمة لجمهورية ذرريياان لةدك م اةم الأمةح ا ااةدظ وا نلمةاي الدوليةة  
الةدورظ   عابارهمةا مةن وقئةق *الأخرك في جنيف من ا فوضية تعميح ه ه ا  كرظ الشفوية ومرفقها

  من جدول الأعمال. ٤الحافية والأريعيْ لمجلس حقوق الإنسان، في إطار البند 

__________ 

 ذفُرج كما ورف و للغة التي هُد   ا فقط. *

 A/HRC/41/G/14 الأمح ا اادظ 
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 12 July 2019 from the 
Permanent Mission of Azerbaijan to the United Nations 
Office at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Statement on continued violation of human rights of Dilgam Asgarov 

and Shahbaz Guliyev who were taken hostages by the armed forces of 

the Republic of Armenia in the occupied Kalbajar district of the 

Republic of Azerbaijan 

On 11 July 2014, the armed forces of the Republic of Armenia brutally killed an 

Azerbaijani civilian, Hassan Hassanov, and captured Dilgam Asgarov and Shahbaz 

Guliyev, who were attempting to visit the graves of their parents in the Kalbajar district of 

the Republic of Azerbaijan. 

In this context, it is worth to mention that on 2 April 1993 the Kalbajar district of the 

Republic of Azerbaijan was occupied by armed forces of the Republic of Armenia. 

Kalbajar district, locating beyond the Nagorno-Karabakh region of the Republic of 

Azerbaijan, was occupied as a result of offensive operation mainly carried out from the 

territory of the Republic of Armenia by use of heavy weaponry, Mi-24 helicopter gunships 

and advanced fixed wing aircrafts. 

As a result of the occupation, up to 60.000 inhabitants of Kalbajar district were 

subjected to ethnic cleansing and expelled from their native lands, 511 innocent civilians 

were killed, 321 persons were taken hostage or went missing. Currently, more than 70 000 

Kalbajar residents are temporarily residing in different regions of the Republic Azerbaijan 

as internally displaced persons. 

The Armenian side not only did not release the above-mentioned civilians, but also 

fabricated charges against them and unlawfully sentenced Dilgam Asgarov to life 

imprisonment and Shahbaz Guliyev to 22 years in jail, while the body of Hassan Hassanov 

was returned, with the facilitation of the International Committee of the Red Cross, after 

almost three months, on 2 October 2014. 

The images of Dilgam Asgarov and Shahbaz Guliyev before and after their capture, 

which the Armenian side made available to the public to exert psychological pressure on 

their families and relatives, clearly demonstrate that they were subjected to torture and 

other inhuman and degrading treatment. 

The Republic of Armenia, in blatant violation of the norms and principles of 

international law and the Charter of the United Nations, occupied Nagorno-Karabakh and 

seven adjacent districts of the Republic of Azerbaijan by use of force. More than one 

million Azerbaijanis, among them Dilgam Asgarov, Shahbaz Guliyev and members of their 

families, were expelled from their native lands as a result of ethnic cleansing carried out by 

the Republic of Armenia in both occupied territories of the Republic of Azerbaijan and 

Armenia itself. 

Since 1993, Dilgam Asgarov and Shahbaz Guliyev and their families were forced to 

live as internally displaced persons. The longing for native places, which is lasting more 

than 20 years prompted them to make a selfless step to visit the occupied lands and from 

this point of view their desire to see their native homes and the graves of their parents is 

quite understandable. Thus, their unlawful arrest by the Republic of Armenia and the 

refusal to release are causing great sorrow among relatives, and indignation of Azerbaijani 

public. 

Contrary to the provisions of the Geneva Conventions of 1949 and the Additional 

Protocols thereto, which prohibit the hostage taking of civilians and require humane 

treatment of civilians during military conflicts, the Armenian side continues to flagrantly 

violate these commitments taken at the international level and does not consider the calls of 

the Azerbaijani side to respect international humanitarian law and on a mutual basis 

immediately to release detained civilians from both sides. 
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By such actions, the Republic of Armenia also continues to seriously violate the 

Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or 

Punishment, the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination and the 

Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms. 

The European Court of Human Rights, having established the responsibility of the 

Republic of Armenia as the occupying power in the case of Chiragov and others v. 

Armenia, reaffirmed the right of displaced persons to return to their homes or places of 

habitual residence and recalled the relevant standards and principles of international 

humanitarian and human rights law relating to the legal and technical issues surrounding 

housing and property restitution. In this context, in the view of the Court, continued 

presence of Armenian troops and ceasefire breaches is the major obstacle for the 

Azerbaijanis to return to their homes in the current circumstances. 

Keeping Dilgam Asgarov and Shahbaz Guliyev in captivity is yet further proof of 

Armenia's policy of hatred, the primary objective of which is to consolidate the results of 

aggression and occupation and prevent the hundreds of thousands of forcibly displaced 

Azerbaijanis from returning to their homes and properties. 

The Republic of Azerbaijan urges the entire international community, especially the 

OSCE Minsk Group co-chair countries, relevant international organizations and non-

governmental organizations, guided by the noble principles of humanism, to effectively 

influence and exert pressure on the Republic of Armenia for the immediate release of our 

compatriots held hostage and their reunification with members of their families. 

The Republic of Azerbaijan will continue to take all necessary measures for the 

release of Dilgam Asgarov and Shahbaz Guliyev. 

    


